
Mr. Charles 'Ankle, Director 
FOIL and Security Review 
Office of Assistant Secretary, DoD 
Wasbingten, D.C. 20301 

Dear Kr. Hinkle. 

Rt. 12, Frederick, a.J. 21701 
6/24/77 

Ref Fa 460 

Thanes you very much for your letter by your Deputy stamp dated tune 20,1977 

It referc to only one of my reeeests, those related to er. Powell. 1 have heard 
from ermy Intollieence at Ft. Lead°. They told me they had searched the records of that 
Dellas unit and found nothing. In itself this is unsatisfactory le;cause if these records 
are not filed there a record of their disposition should be. 

Cor'e.pondence with all the Ft. Meade people has bean entirely unsatisfactory as I 
will explain. en the face there appears to bo les:: than honest treatment and not what in 
required, due diligence and gtod faith. The letters appear to be eemantical, I raise what 
I regard as perfectly proper questions an receive no response. I do get non-responses. 

I have reouestee all therm is on the JPV2RaiBatig! Initially I was told repeatedly 
that there is nothing. 

As other agencies find records called for to my requests they refer back to the 
agencies of origin and than I meet believe that only the record referred back exists. 

Just yenterdey I reoived free stir. Conley at Army intelligence) a record that agency 
originated and one of NIS. This is the same Mr. Conley who aaeured Me there was ebsolutele 
nothing of any nature called for by any of my requests. And while the coe_oeponjence from 
NIS has appeared to be careful and honest this NIS record is one I have not yet received. 
(Perhaps it will come. I an much more iepreseed by their attitude.) 

The distribution indicated on the Arsy Intelligence record includes other places I 
long ago tole er. Conley shoule be searat'when his letters indicated they had not been. 
I am aware of certain basic practises from my earlier experience in intelligence and from 
following public official disclosures carefully. There should be many records. 

The same thing ea true of NSA. Total alaurance there in no record misting to me. 
Then another agency comes up with a record that has me in aesookation with unnamed people 
supeosedly representing emcee unspecified foreign power. While this has to bo utter non-
sense males:,  it refers to my reporting days when it would have been normal and proper -
and linitod to our elliee -it is also the kind of thing it is NSAle reeeensibility to 
watch in the national security. It makes no diffeeenoe what ' know and tell them. With 
this attitude I cannot tell them all I know. But I did tell than I have the names of 
several NSA agents who investigated me. It is absolutely true. I also have dependable 
accounts of some of the files on interceptions froa those who have Mon them. Moreover 
if none of this was true there is the official testimony before the Senate that makes it 
certain the e were auoh interceptions of my cam unioatione. 

In the same mail with your letter is one from Air Force Belling Field. It refers to 
the search of a single file and reports no records. 1 don't know how they file their records 
but I had much correspondence with then because of overfliehte that resulted in litigation. 
Also at least one meeting arranged by  the Secretary, Doll, with a Bolling JAG colonel in 4962. 
I can understand that they do not have 1962 records but I can't undend how there could be 
any proper disposal or them without a record and not at all while there was continuing 
litigation. My request was prior to the end of the litigation. At the very least they have 



to have their printed flight regulations on file. $is are in than. I do not partioularly 
went another co y. I'm eerely aeareseitg you ee the one at the top in twee eattere in 
mica to give you an uuderetanding of the pormeatine non-oomplianoe. 

The ;aadee creered discovery against the overnment, ieoluding the Air Force. While 
I now ac not certain that there were Bonin; reeorda included 1  believe there were and I 
knee there should have beer,. Normelly thoee reeciee would have been given to me. I  do not 
knew why the was an exception in that caseeeky situation then was that I would not 
contest it. I had no resources and no iaeowe. These came oomeiled records have to exist 
soreewhere. They are mine as a matter of rieht froe that litigation and now under the Acts. 
The Air Zerce elelee the ao not exist. Tlay and cediere have to Geist or there hue to be 
a record of what happened to thee. I can aeoribe motive in thin, whether or not it is the 
actuality. 'Ouse ailed ^e art the existence of other and probably political files on ne. 
They also contain details of how the overly-dedioated deliberately deoeived higher levels 
of officialdom. weaouetedly believing it was ueeeesary and the call of duty. iodai it 
could be embarrasaing, as all those records eon be. 

There was a time, when =lc boons were prohibited and we were under a botbardmont 
of than, wire the Secretary for Air red one ye cam to evened as a fine el:ricer le toech 
with no on these. I was to report them instantly and did. AF wanted to catch these 
creating the hone. The bocce ..ere damaging to our poultry oporatioa. There reeorde ehoula 
have been preserved through the litigation. They should not have been destroyed because 
they are iecludea in my requests, which praceed tee end of the litigation. 

es I'm sure I've told you it is amply impossible for a:y one person to write all the 
countless offices that should have reoorde. I am required to male,' tree records identifiable. 
To the degree possible I have sought to. Age and health now limit me more. I have come to 
coeclude that despite what George Zardner reported about the better military attitude 
toward SalA and 	this is limited to the simple and the usual only. hy experience leads 
to the belief that with limitless power and no fear of puniehment the bureaucracy is whip 
ping, m- around, Embarrassment can be the ceuse. I was abused. icrhapc today there is cone 
shame over this. Enpscially beosuse the views the pareeoids of that period had nightmares 
over have all become national policy. 

Can you believe that I was hell for three weeks se a =idler for a security cheek and 
there is no record? Or that I was leveatigated for a security clearance and there is no 
record of teat? 4eis is what i'u told. 

With other agencies l have requests icing back to 1968 that tee without ever, acknee-
ledcent. )n1y yesterday I reviewed files of the FBI obtained und!:r a court order that 
state with positiveness that non-response to a perfectly proper request wee ordered. The 
indications are that this deliberate violation of law was ordered by her. aoever. 4y request 
of tee YhI for the personal files on we is close to two years oid. I have not received a 
single sheet of paper in response. But I do find collateral filine of such records an this. 
In a se .se worue th4* that of the other intelligence agencies is what I've obtained from 
the CIA an what I've not obtained. I have a :Awe of it:- records on me about two inches 
thick is has not acknowledged having. 4  obtains then from another source.Z have. records 
of the deliberate lying to the general counsel so h. woulanot know he wan lying. Ey 1971 
request was first ien2red. it then was said not to exist. It than was found and said to have 
ben complied with. produced. proof it had not been and appeal Ti. The appeal is sew eel 
years old and has not been acted upon. I can't even learn when it will be. lou know the 

law on this. I filed a request with Justice and received not even arm eekeoeledaeocet in zore 
than e y ar. I filed a duplicating request in my vifo's nameanti she received prompt response. 
eben I cited frog: those r000rda others not provided there wan again non-response. t has 
been months. I zeld ge on an on like thin. It is a depressing record of deliberate official 
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laeleeeeess. 'n turn this .-eta to what is not liked about me. author tha
n eureuine whodunits 

work ie th, feela of azetweeleetieee eecaeeees the fuectierte,: 	eon-eu
eeteonene of 

eazio institutions of our society. I am beeianine to obtain a few records expressin
g 

dislike for my ',fork but I heve yet to reeeive one ellegine imueeurncy or unfairneac
. 

Lo you an further underatarel how I feel aeJ why I write with anger' eed 
ineienatian 

give you other illuctratione in the epee that you will sec to it that these trciek 
with 

the laws and with ma in the Department rand toee and it end. 

The FBI records I went over yesterday al-VeiriftweS  and represented diehoneot
ly. There 

simply is ee eueetioe et et eithee. Purtherteel, to ezek the eeerce in tee leteelee
 

there is e reference to a cubes acc,unt. But parenthetically the ChiCeLpl the Genera
l 

investieetiee UivinIJA1 ai'el a file number. I 'awe that Mine eyoWIC anou it 13
 a 

oo-etllod "internal eecnrity" file. Even the news story referred to is the wrong on
e. I 

know well eneuee whit is refeeeel to and .0, it had to te done diehoncstly. The tru
th is 

imtolaeable to officialdom, eepecially those in nart responeiblo. The allegation 
	that 

I wa a eeuelty risk. All tbi existing records art to the coutreey. 4Ad I have gf
it 

been the sueeect of L siaele security hearing. JAci such cherees nave even be
en Lean aeuinst 

we. Lore eevee wee eee basic 4T an.j-  to 'Le leveed. I coela go :Leto eecet 	
o tail) 

uith records obtained from other spieuCies thau tee FLI. Evan the dirty tricks de:ig
ned to 

create false chareee, like I lied about my eeployteat record in eY neeeeeeeeiee eae-
ew ehere 

i wog seed regularly for the Wilma on naming revs and did by lino leaturee i or the old 
ehila elpaL- -sass e Syedicete, forerueeer ,f 	euadei euzeleeeta, ene set of inveeti- 

gators sought payroll  records of riore than 40 years ago. (Who would expect 
then to exist 

even 20 ye .-s 104 ledtre erritelit for the period befeee Social Sete...rite ens 

they eekod the wroue paper if I were a feature. writer for it? Another set of straight 

invostieateee feud eitors who ware then repeetore nue Erie do and let that I 

repreeeeted honeetly. e real jervestieation would hmve diecleeed a front-ecie articl
e by 

the eseeele: editor c,seelainine abeet my not havine seen ow: timed in the eulitzees of 

abets.? 1932 because I male it possible for another to yin eine. Yet the representetion we
e 

that lied atout my employment record. mature/2y people don't want te produce such r
eeeris. 

%T wee were ietrueions into ey Constitutional rights of ether kinds, First Amendment
 

included. I do have aone proofs. And there ie no chance there vas not desteibutien 
to 

components of the &lease eatabliehmemt of thoue receede e hsve received from other
s. 

I as aware that not all records are preserved inde.initely and that not all can be 

permanently starediehere they are Pile a initially. I have gone into this detail,rhic
h is 

lege than is pee-Able, to 	you an understanding of why I feel as I do an4  ehy I say 

there is reason to believe that the searches really were not in eee4 faith and 'eere
 hardly 

with clue diligence. 40ile you have told me that the various agencies :mere indvpende
nce 

in ?OIL meters I *mule like to hope for eoee peesuteion free LeA, partikolar/y bec
ause 

of ey age ane heelth and bemuse = have beam the t:-'anafcr el my reeeeee to a ulive
esity 

archive. I will include all see finely adverae records 	1 ;fettle also liee to be aisle 
to 

provide cos enter on them and to U3ft my rights under PA foe the official sets. 

Since!. ly, 

Harold Weisberg 



OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20301 

PUDUC 
Ref: FPA 460 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route #12 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Reference is made to your letter of June 1, 1977, related to your 
Privacy Act request for Department of Defense records pertaining 
to you and to an Army Special Agent, James Powell. Your letter 
was received in this uffice on June 8, 1977. 

You requested in your letter that my staff perform additional 
research to obtain Agent Powell's organization and commanding 
officer. This is to assure you that when your request was trans-
ferred to the Department of the Army, my staff included the Agent's 
unit designation and Dallas address at that time. 

The agencies to which we referred your request will be responding 
to you in the near future. Until additional records are located 
which indicate a required action from this office,Ahis letter 
concludes our response to your request. 

We will be happy to provide any additional information you desire 
pertaining to Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts matters. 

neer 

'PO 

Cha es W. Hinkle 
Di ector, Freedom of Infori3 ion 

and Security Review 
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